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the cliantrag- is repeated, when the soothsayer
takes the right   hand  of the   inquirer,   and
touches with it either the chin or the ear of the
latter,, the former indicating a mar and the
latter a female as the source of her trouble.
She then advises the offering* of
and other rites* to, propitiate the family god.
When the oracle is not satisfactory* or the
matter in the inquirer's mind is not rightly
divined, the process is repeated ad nauseam,
and either her chin of: her ear is always
touched, the fornier signifying sickness, the
latter health, and so on. At the end of the
 Kanl the Korachar woman walks	with
the offerings to attack fresh victims, whilst her
late cinpe returns to her daily avocations with
her perturbed spirit mncla aSayed,	with
the firm belief that she has secured her fatnre
prosperity.
In the attempt to rise above ourselves, we
seek, though in vain, to dive into the
future; and the	Hindu, with Ms
mind impressed with the ignorance         super-
stition of countless   ages,   is
by   the  plaoaibie tricks of the   wicked
OH MUHAMMADAST
by h- BLOGmtAirar, m.a., calcutta madrasah.
The MuhammadaHS have a convenient way
of expressing the date of an event by means of
words the letters of which have a numerical
rake, These letters when added up give 'the
date of the event; and a date thus	is
called a gptdi&h.
It is almost useless to remark
m^ofgr^ijm^rlmMxiaUieM»iofmn.   Copy-
ists   of HSS.	frequent	whoa,
are merely	in numerals ; but ma
confusion is possible when	are
in clutmogranis*
The Hindiis, too, bare chronograms.   I
refer to   a BiMr inscription,  deciphered by
B&jendxalila Hitra» * of Samvat 913 (jld. 856),
in which the date is expressed by the words
(3),	(1), and	(9) ; and to &e
numerous examples gwen. in Bfcown*s
Protody9 p. 40.
The MuhaxiiiDftdflzis pay much	to
chronograms.    No work is n0w-*-days issued
without one or s©Te»l	mmposed by the
author or his aeqirnmtatices, and in many
the rery title of the book	in its letters
the date of composition.   The death of a saintly
JHead or at rich patron is lamented in chrono-
grams, snd on tibe birth of a son the happy
is overwhelmed with	of eongim-
tni%feioii.    Many MalwffliiiwlA'nfi h«ro ereo a
emu© or & ®lixm*^mmmiMQ	aai
an 'Abdullah is also	'Alt or
 'Abdul Glmai,	lie        born
in 1255 or 1259 a.h.
!      Bttiv like e¥ery t>rancli of literature, the Ms-
I tory of the composition of chronograms exhi-
bits a gradual development undo- the Isanck
. of writers of genius, and the subjection to cer-
tain rates fixed by the         of
Krst of aH we	fee
wcwfa erf	poete, ic»	who
lived b^>re tibte ian» of MiziiB,^	no
clirofto^ranis ; wid, fixrther, we         in	for
them in the writings of         of the	of the
classical period, wMcli ends with Jam!. Bat
the poets after the time of Jam!	left nu-
merous tarikhs. Itl35tiieFefores only from the end
of the 9th ceiiiairy of the Hijrah that the compo-
siticffl. ©f cliHm.c^TaiQS has engaged the skill of
poete. The &&velQjm.eni of the art was sud-
den; bttt.ss it was diligently cmlfaYatedj its
rules and usage became Jlxed, and mo further
I ha¥B sated r^airding' i&e
of fte mrfe of
n-
be verified! from
scripii0iis.. Befiwe Ae tenth oentnrj of the
EBjgahy w© find, in infflsripSaas, no vwsea the
liemisticlis - or distidis of whiclty el:^e^ wkollr
if
we nsd in am Inscription- a Terse wltb. a cliroiio-
ak»H it 'area refer to an event
brfwe Hie tenth owrfairy, we jamy to
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